
Adoration from University of Notre Dam® (ill) Bill ..ennSS,, o~
8 to 5» Have you Religious Bulletin Farley, at home with,
made a half-hour yet? October 6, l$b7 virus pneumonia.

MqreJf^^iitJ^njfallace.

"We have been greatly privileged since we have been here. Vie actually 
had Maas at the Grotto! That privilege is reserved to Bishop's and Heads 
of Pilgrimages, but through Bishop Woznicki *a letter to the Bishop of 
Tarbes— Lourdes, we were granted that favor. Our Priest, Father McQuillan, 
said the pies and I served. It was very inspiring indeed. Monday we over
stepped our bounds again and had a Mass in the Cachot— the place where St. 
Bernadette lived at the time of the apparitions.

"Bur day is crowded, After Van18 bath, we go to the Grotto. Then to the 
chapel in the hospital where Van receives Holy Communion. Next we try to 
fulfill our obligations- writing cards, changing money, etc.  ̂This usually 
brings us up to lunch time, After lunch we rest a little and take care of 
our correspondence. Van had 500 cards to send out to the N.B, Club and 
friends, Then we go to the Procession of the Blessed Sacrament at h:JO P.M. 
it lasts until 5:30 P.M. By the time we get back to the hotel, clean up for 
dinner and eat it is 8:30 or so. It is about 11:00 P.M. when we have Van
prepared for bed. We are up at 6:30 and then start all over again.

"We are still making the Novena in earnest, still praying hard, It would 
inspire you with hope and confidence to be here when Van is placed in the
baths. I can't tell you the feeling that comes over me. God's Will be
done". (Excerpts from the letters of Bill Olivier, former student, who 
is driving Van through France)

Spe clal _ Indulgencê Tueaday.,

Tuesday is the feast of the Most Holy Bosary. Sacred Heart Church on the campus la 
privileged on that day every year. For every visit made to the church between 
Monday noon and Tuesday night a plenary indulgence can be gained. During the visit 
simply say the Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory Be To The Father six times for the 
intentions of the Holy Father. This is a Toties Quoties (as many times as) Indul
gence, that is,"as many times as" you visit the church—  and say the required 
prayers— you gain a plenary indulgence. You may gain these indulgences for the re
mission of the temporal punishment due your own sins, or you may transfer the in
dulgences to the souls in Purgatory--name the souls of your choice, if you wish,

A visit is concluded merely by stepping outside the church for a moment. You can 
return immediately and begin another visit. This is an opportunity to hurry many 
of your friends and relatives out of Purgatory.

There Are Rosaries In Dillon.. . . . ̂    »—  _. - » — * -

No student should be without a rosary. Rosaries are back on the market again, and 
we have been fortunate in obtaining a large supply for the campus needs. The ro
saries you obtain from the Dillon Pamphlet Room or from the Prefects of Religion 
are blessed and richly indulgenced. There are endless blessings for those who 
honor Our Lady by reciting her rosary during October, the rosary month. If you 
are free at 5:00 P.M. come to the church for the recitation of the rosary and Bene
diction.
PRAYETS; (deceased) mother of Fr, Doheny,CSC(Law School)5Capt, Tom Collins,sister- 
in-law of Prof. P.MOCuster. (111) brother of Pat Weiaapl, (Sor), anointed, One 
Thanksgiving. Three Special Intentions,


